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SFIELD (D, ONT , ) - AP 
.. 
BUTTE. ATHLETIC DIRECTOR RETI S 
Mr. President, one of Montana' all- t me greata in the ports 
worl has d cided to r tire after 44-years ith the Butte, Montana, school 
y te • At the o this school ter , H rry (Swede) Dahlberg will 
relinqa sh hi dutie as track coach and athletic director at Butte Hi h 
School. 
Swede Dahlberg is well known for his phenomenal success as athletic 
director at utte High . Many of his teams and athletes have gone on to 
achieve national a e . Butte has always been the team to be reckoned with -
reat deal of the cr dit goes to its coach . 
Sw de Dahlberg is not only a coach but an educator of great bility, 
especially 1n the areas o phys cal education and hyg ene. He was an 
outstanding athlete in his own right in his high echool and college years . 
He ie a kindly man, a man who lived and played by the rules . 
1 am very pleased to learn that Swede and his wife, Effie, are 
planning to stay on in Butte. He will now have time to devote more time 
to his favorite sport, f sh ng, and remain as an inspiration to the young 
sports n advancing in the Butte achools. 
Mr . President, I as that a feature article written by Fran inn 
for the April 24, 19 6, edition o the Montana Standard be printed at the 
conclusion of .. y remar a . 
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